By April 20, 2020
JackJamison@comcast.net
Jack Jamison
Interested in serving? Contact
at this meeting. If you are
Election of officers will be held

Church Parking is behind hall and on street.
Field Hall is adjacent to the
church. Parking is behind hall and on street.
The corner. Trinity Hall is adjacent to the
church. Parking is behind hall and on street.

Directions:

From I-64 West and South take Exit 45
2229 Wood Avenue. WV 25149
To exit 132 South Fairmont Dr. 4 miles. Turn left and
1529 Mapley Road Dr. Fairmont. WV 26644
Exit 132 South Fairmont Dr. 4 miles. Turn left and
Fairmont, WV
To exit 132 South Fairmont Dr. 4 miles. Turn left and
Fairmont, WV

Directions to Holy Trinity Catholic Church

Left across from the old National Guard Armory.
Retirement Drive. Fork River Trail. Hoc is on the
Maplewood Drive. Bear right onto May Lou
Lenoir Road. Turn east onto
1529 Maple Road. Dr. Fairmont. WV 26644

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
Chapter IAEL
991 River Road
Morgantown, WV 26501

WV 26644

Chapter IAEL
West Virginia

The next meetings of the WVIAEL